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Bmdtnil of 6-ammohexaaolu acid tO the AH.I)Ie, a weak lyline bittdln8 lib: tn Glu,plasmlnoilen, =liters the conformation of tile moleculc~ The kmel. 
ice= of the blndlnii and the ac=:ompanylnil ¢onformational chanlle are investljated at pH 7 I!, 2.~'C Chanlle~ of lama,tie protein iluor~ccnee ~ete 
measured as a function of time after raped mixing in a stopped.flew app*ratus, The results reflect a two.step ra~¢tto,t meehan,sm. Rapid ass~iation 
of Glu.plasmtnogen and 6-ammohe~anoi¢ nod (K) =,44 raM) followed by the conform.tional change (k= =69 (-= and k ,~ ,,. 3 s =1 with an overall 
dissc<lation constant K,~.! 2 0 raM, Thus the conformatlonal ehanlle is rather fast, t= =*,,00I s Its Intportan~;e for the rates of Glu.pla=mlnog~n 
aetlva|ion reactions ts d~scusscd. 
Stopped flow Iluoreseence. Glu.pl:lsmmog©n, AH.site, 6-Amlnohe~ano~c a id, Conform;ttional ~:hanile, Plasmmogen activation 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Natwe human Giu-plasminogen (Olu-l-Asn-790) 
is the precursor of the fibrinolytic enzyme, plasmin 
(EC 3,4,21.7). Conformational changes of Olu-plasmi- 
nogen mediated by lzgand binding to the AH-site, a 
weak lysme binding site probably located in the krmgle 5 
domain of the molecule [1-3], are important for its 
binding to fibrin and ~ts rate of conversion into plasmm 
catalyzed by the plasminogen activators, urokinase and 
tissue plasminogen activator [4-10], 
In order to elucidate these important phys|ological 
processes we have undertaken studies of the Glu-plas- 
mmogen conformational changes, Here we report the 
results of a stopped-flow fluorescence investigation of 
the kinetics of the change of conformation that follows 
AH-site binding of 6-aminohexanoic acid to Glu-plas- 
mmogen, 
amounts or partlitlly degraded pla,,ntinogen on AH.Sepltaro=e 4B as m 
[21 Glu.plast'nmogen was stored in 0,0S0 M Trts.HCI/0 10 M NaCI, 
pH 7 go at -20"C. The approximate concentration of Glu.plasm=. 
nogen ~, as deternt mud from ab~orbanee measurements, using t he value 
~t~ = 16 2 [121, 
2 2 StoppedJ'lole Ametlc e~'periment$ 
Kinct~c experiments ~ere perforated m a Hi.Te¢h Sclentff, c 
PQ/SF-53 spectrofluormteter quipped with a high intensity xenon 
arc lamp Tire excitation wavelength was 280 am, slit 5 nm Energy 
emitted from the reaction mixtures r, asscd a WG 320 filter bdor¢ 
~eaehmta he photomuluphcr Serle,~ of stopped-flow experiment'= were 
performed at 25 0*C m 50 mM Trls-HCI, 100 mM NaCI, pH 7 80 
After mixing of Glu.plasrntnogen (I 5 ~uM, final concentration) and 
6-ammohexanotc acid (0-200 raM, final concentrations) the intrinsic 
protein fluorescence intensLty (arbitrary units, V) was recorded for 
200 ms Mixing was acluevcd m less than 1 ms In each experiment 
400 pairs of data ~ere recorded, and sets of data from 5-6 exper=ments 
at Identical cundmons were averaged Each averaged set of stopped. 
flow data was then fitted to a number of non-hnear analytical equa- 
uons using the Hi-Tech HS.I Data Pro software The regression 
analys~s used is based on the Oauss-Nev, ton procedure 
2, EXPERIMENTAL 
2.1, Reagents 
Lysme-Sepharosc 4B and AH-Sepharose 4B were obtained from 
Pharmacta (Uppsala, Sweden), 6-ammohcxanoic a id from Fluka 
(Buchs, Switzerland) Aprotmm (Trasylol) was kmdly provided as a 
gift from Bayer (Leverkusen, Germany) All other chemicals were 
anlyttcal grade either from Fluka (Buchs) Switzerland) or Merck 
(Darmstadt, Germany) 
Human Glu-plasmmogen was prepared essentially as described m 
[I l] from frozen human plasma kindly provlded as a gift ftom Nero 
Nordlsk A/S (Copenhagen, Denmark) It was separated from minor 
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3. RESULTS 
Fig. 1 shows the result of a typacal stopped-flow ex- 
periment measuring the intrinsic protein fluorescence 
change after rnixmg of Glu-plasminogcn and 6-ammo- 
hexano~c acid. The fitted curve illustrated is the one cor- 
responding to a single exponentml progress (Eqn 1): 
AF(L, t) = AF(L,oo)(I - exp(-kob,t)) (1) 
where kob, ts the observed first-order ate constant, and 
AF(L,  t) is the relatwe fluorescence change observed at 
the actual igand concentration, iLl, and time, t, which 
attains the value=aF(L,oo) atequilibrium. Eqn I showed 
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tills example the f)n=tl ¢oncentrattont were; I,~ l~|  GIn plasmtnoilen 
and 100 mM ¢t.amlnohexanolc add The fined enr~e correspond~ to 
an o,,erall rlr=l.order progre,~ (Eqn I in the Ic~l) 
rite most accurate fit to the measured data at all concen- 
trations of 6.ammohexano=c actd employed. 
The values of k,~t~, and aF(L ,=)  for the interactions 
of' Glu-plasminogen with 6.aminohexanoic acid, ob- 
tained from fits to Eqn i, were analysed accordin8 to 
the two plausible reaction models, Schemes I and II 
(Fig. 2), 
Figs 3 and 4 show the dependence~ of k=,, and 
aF(L ,=) ,  respecttvely, onthe concentratton f 6-ammo- 
hexanolc acid. Obviously the dependence of kot,~ on tl~e 
ligand concentratmn ts non-linear and not tn agreement 
with Scheme I. 
Scheme II on the other hand is m good agreement wtth 
the experimental results as seen from Figs 3 and 4. The 
kinetic parameters obtained were K~ = (44 = 4) mM, 
/.-2 = (3 -+- 1) s -t, k2 = (69 :t: 4) s "1,/('2 = (0.04 ¢ 0.01), 
and Kd = (2.0 ± 0.3) raM. 
It ts further worth nottcing that low concentrations of 
6-ammohexanotc acid (< 10 "3 M) dtd not gsve rtse to 
sigmficant changes of the mtrms~c protein fluorescence 
of Glu-plasmmogen (Ftg. 4). 
4 DISCUSSION 
Conformational changes of Glu-plasminogen medi- 
ated by binding of ligands to the AH-site, as defined m 
[1], are generally considered important for its rate of 
converston into plasmin [4-10]. Several laboratories 
have studted the overall kmet~c and bmding properties 
of the Glu-plasminogen activation systems, but the rate 
of the conformauonal change has httherto not been 
determined. 
In this paper we report the results of a series of 
stopped-flow kinetic experiments in which the change 
of intrinsic protein fluorescence in Glu-plasminogen 
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l"tg 2 To explain the results on the relative fluorescence hanges in 
the reaction of Glu-plasmmogcn, P, with 6-ammohexanotc acid, L, 
two reaction schemes are consldered Scheme [ assumes n slmple mter- 
act)on w~th the formation of only one complex, PL, g~vmg rise to the 
intrinsic protein fluorescence changes Scheme It further takes into 
account a change of conformauon of tha first complex, and relates 
the change of fluorescence to a s¢cond complex, PL' The corre- 
sponding concentrauon dependences of experimentally determined 
parameters, kob, and AF(L,o=), are glven in Eqnsl I-2 2 kob, and 
...IF(L,o*) are defined m the text (Eqn l). K,j ~s the oserall dlssocmtmn 
constant, KL )s that of the assoc;atlon complex, PL, and K= is the 
eqmhbrlum constant of the two conformatmns of the Glu-p]asmt- 
nogen-6-ammohexanolc ac dcomplexes, PL and PL',  of which the 
individual first-order rate constants are/¢z and e-2 ..4Fro.. ts the max- 
~mal relative fluorescence hange at saturating concentratmn of L 
after rapid mixing with 6-aminohexanoic acid was meas- 
ured (example in Fig. I). No changes were observed at 
concentrations of 6-ammohexanoic a id m the range 
I0 -6- I0- ~ M. Saturation of the high affimty lycine bind- 
mg site (Kd --- 10 -~ M [13]) accordingly ts of little im- 
portance for the inductlon of the gross conformatmnal 
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change in Glu.plasminogen, This is in accordance with 
the results of recently pubhshed small angle scatterin~ 
~tudies of the system [14], 
The most simple reaction model tidal fits the observed 
data is Scheme [[ of Fig. 2, according to which the bind. 
ing of the hgand involves two steps: (1) an association, 
which is the faster step, followed by (it) a rate-deter- 
mining, bl.tt rather fast conformational change, t~  = 
0,0l s The concentration dependences (Figs 3 and 4) 
clearly show that the fluorescence hanges involve AH- 
site binding. The overall dlssociat~on constant of this 
6.aminohexanolc acld.Glu-plasminogen complex is 
K~ = 2.0 mM m good agreement with previous AH-slte 
results [l, 13, 14] 
The conformattonal change determines the overall 
rate of the hgand binding process, Its rate constant, 
70 s "l (pH 7.8, 25°C), ~s approx=mately 20 t~mes largor 
tuan the values of the catalytic onstant of plasmlnogen 
activator catalyzed conversion of Glu.plasmmogen- 
hgand complexes into plasmm. Although such values 
differ somewhat, he reported k~s arc of the order of 
magmtude 0.5-5 s -t [6-10]. Llgands that induce con- 
formattonal changes m Glu-plasmmogen facdltate ~ts 
activation. But as we have seen here the rate deter- 
mimng step(s) of the activauon reaction m the presence 
of hgands are to be found m the actual plasmlnogen ac- 
uvator catalyzed process. The hgand reduced confor- 
matmnai change of Glu-plasmmogen =sdefmztely not 
the slowest step. In the absence of ligands the situation 
is quite different The same change of Glu-plasmmogen 
conformation may bc reClUlred, and when no ligand is 
present, that change may proceed at a very low' rate and 
thus determine the rate of the :~ctivatlon. 
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